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Local news

Mrs. J, Reter was in Medford Tues
day.

You can find a Notarj’ Public at this 
office.

- Fred Kelly of Dtmeom was in town 
Monday.

A T. Lundgren was at Medford 
Tuesday.

Gus Newbury was a recent visitor in 
tihs city.

t Henry Dox was a recent visitor in
| Medford.

I Prof H. S. Collins was in this city 
Wednesday.

Flo Thompson was a recent Visitor 
in Medford.

Denver Marsh was a recent visitor 
at Medford.

Mi33 liacey of Medford visited in this 
city Monday.

John Offenbacher of Applegate Was 
in town Monday.

Chris Ulrich was at Medford Wed
nesday afternoon.

J. t'. BUftdri of Star Guch
town Wednesday.

Hattie Allen of Eugene 
friends here today.

All work must be spot cash
R. Sparks in 1915.

WeMej! Judy of Ashland was 
¿ent visitor in toWl!.

John-Norris of Midvale Orchards wall 
in town Wednesday.

Jim Cantrail was a business visitor 
nt Medford Monday.

Charles Durt/ol# Jr. was in from
Buncom Wednesday.

Gertrude Dunnington was a visiter 
at Medford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ulrich were re
cent visitors in Medford.

Chauncey Florey Was a business vis
itor at Medford Tuesday.

Alice and -L.d-tp'tine Hoefs Were re* 
cunt visitors in Medford.

George Buckley of Ruch was a visi
tor in this eity Wednesday.
Assessor W. T. Grieve was a business 
visitor at Prospect Tuesday;

J. C. Pendleton of Table Rock 
a recent visitor in this city.

John Flynn a prospector of Steam. 
Boat was ih town several days this 
week

Josephine Hoefs and Denver Marsh 
made a fishing trip up L tl Applegate 
Su iday.

Get your stationery printed at this 
office, Our Work is guaranteed and 
our prices are right.

FOR RENT—The Norliriff house, 
on Oregon street. Apply to D. W. 
Bagshaw, this office'

Attorney Geo. W. Trefreri of Ash
land attended the Odd Fellows celebra
tion in this city Monday.

John W. Pernoil, postmaster and 
rrierdhant at Applegate was a business 
visithr in this City Munday and Tues
day.

Hugh Elliott who formerly conduct
ed a blacksmith shop in this citv; at
tended the Odd Ftellows celebration 
here Monday;

Misses Flora Thompson, Gertrude 
Donnington Mary Bagshaw and Cliff 
Dunnington were visitors in Medfotd 
Tuesday night

George Hoffman a farmer of Thomp
son creek and former resident of this 
city was shaking nands with friends 
here several days this week.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hansen who res’de* next door to this 
office, wan injured by being caught in 
an elec’ric washer Wednesday.

Electric Sparks

The circuit court was in session Fri
day.

■ ddfce Neil was a recent visitor at
Medterdi

Ralph Jennings of Bunedm was iff
town today.

J. A. Thorndike was a visitor in Med
ford Friday.

Sheriff Singler made a trip to Mur-
phji tbii wHek;

Julian Abbott was a business visitor
at Mednesday.

W. R. Byrum of Table Rock was in
town Monday.

h: W; Matnev of Marphy was in
¿own MoiidaV:

A, S. Furry of PhoeHix Was a recent
Visitor in this city.

E. N. Campbell of Talent was at the
Court house Friday.

(: Fridegar of Medford was a visitor
iri this cit| Mbhtlat:

Henry Holst 8f Gold Hi 1 was a re
tent visitor in town.

E. D. Stepenson transacted business
Mt Medfotd Tuesday.

George Gillett of Murphy was a visi
tor in this city Monday.

Fred Pelouse of Eagle Point was a 
recent visitor in this city.

Marion Bowen attended the Nauti
cal Knot at the Page last night.

G. A. Finn of Phoenix Arizona, was 
looking over the valley this city.

Joe McIntire Was in Medford Tues- 
day in consultation With Dr. Thayer,

Mr, and Mr*. J. B. Herriott of Ap
plegate w^re visitors in town Monday

Are you a Subscriber to the Post? 
tf not; why not? Only $1.50 per year.

Uncld Billy Gameron; of Uniontown 
Was a business visitor in town Satur
day;

George A. Gahdhei- was a business 
visitor at Medford thurSdar after
noon.

Arthur Brown of Medford was in 
town shaking hands with old acquain
tances today.

Several auto loads of Grants Pass 
people attended the Odd Fellows cele
bration Monday.

. The Central Point auto line has re
duced the fare from that city to Med
ford to ten cents.

“A Nautical Knut” a musical Come
dy, was produced by the Medford High 
School at the Page last night.

Miss M iry A. Mee and Mrs. Emma 
B mb of Central Point attended the I. 
O O. F. celebration in this City Mon
day.

A ball game between two pick-up 
hi.ies of this city afforded some sport ’ 
f >r the f ins oii ths local diamond Sun
day afterhdon.

W. I. Vawter and 8. F. Mulkey of 
Medford delivered interesting address- I 
es at the Odd Fellows celebration in 
this city Monday. ]

Mrs. C. C. Beekman, Carrie Beek- 1 
m in and Benjamin Beekman who have 
been spending several weeks in Port
land, 1 eturned home Thursday morn- . 
ing.

Medford Merchants Association has I 
setaside May 8 as “Community Day,” 
a free dinner will be served, the brass j 
band will play, and freemoie show will 
bo provided.

The Southern Pacific Co., announce 
th ,t another oassenger train will be 1 
put on the run between Portland and 
San Francisco, May 16, in order to 
handle tne travel to the fair.

John A. Westerlund has a new reme
dy for ground squirrels: it consists of 
a rag saturated with gasoline, push it 
down into the hole, tramp theh .¡eshut 
and there you are, likewise the squir
rel.

Judge TouVelle made a trip to the 
Siskiyou mountains to inspect some 
work being done on the Pacific High 
wey, Wednesday morning. Commis
sioners Leever and Madden accompa
nied him.

The grammar school baseball team 
j ourneyed over to Medford Saturday 
and were defeated by the Medford 
ond team to the tune of 8 to 2. 
boys offer as an excuse that the 
was a s.reain of running water.

Richard Thomasson who was convic
ted of a felony in the circuit court and 
sentenced io the penitentiary some 
time ago, but was paroled tiy Governor 
West, nas uroken his parole by pass
ing a forged cheek for $5.85 He was 
taken back to Salem this week and 
will serve his sentence of from 1 to 15 
years unless again paroled.

In another column the executors of 
the estate of C. C. Beekman, deceased 
pub ish a notice o’ the voluntary iiqui- enchain. Emma Wendt, Alice Morga-,
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Doubtless the best remedy foY 
politi s is a citizenry trained to 
regularly.

Mexi.’o kt respectfully reminded
a time will come When patience ceases 
to he a virtue.

Man’s deligkt at the thought of soon 
being able to shed his waisteoaf is tem
pered by the prospective shortage of 
five pockets.

Philadelphia justifies its title of ’’The 
City of Brotherly Love” by ignoring 
the war long e’rro’ugb tn seek the Olym
pic games for 19id.

Still, the children of Neptune Wottld 
better be careful playing at marbhs 
with unexploded mines that cone 
dowff.

President Wdioff'tf cabinet hangs to
gether. Grape juice must h*re great 
p iwers as a solvent of personalities 
and a harmonizer.

If the first robin would cultivate an 
appetite for the first fly arrangements 
migh’t ba wtarfe to sttbsidike the exce - 
lent bird.

Many satisfactory subStitiJtes for 
war supplies being evolved, but tiOntf 
has yet evolved a really satisfactory 
food Substitute,

We ¿'an'? ttdd anything to the front 
of''sUDerdreadFo'iTrht,’/ so we must 
now invent “superdreadno^ghr destroy* 
ers. ”

Progressives have discovered th: t 
ihi* easiest way to win an election is to 
discover ri r«-jiithlr<’.irr “ltdalwave” and 
ride it. |

Judging from the firm notes alrea 
written, should Villa fire into Browns
ville, Texas again, we’ll retaliate by 
moving Brownsville entirely out of 
range.

ihe note which Turkey has been i^e- 
tfeivirig is prov.ng to have been a Very 
bad thing /or H sick trian,

Reve'ations made in the courts should 
warn young women to be especially 
distrustful of spring protestations ar.d 
promised.

As the sultan of Turkey told Mr. 
Swing, the American correspondent 
the Dardanelles, “one must work if 
one’s fate is to be good.” Benjamin 
ftan'ltlin cowW hardly have improved 
upon that bit of Oi?4t»rtt:

C ncagcans take the banner for fndc« 
p»ndent voting. It is a trade that Vg-1 
ters should work at conscientiously eve
ry election day.

It took the twentieth century to 
bring about an estrangement between 
those ancient and powerful allies, Mars 
arid Bacchus,

A cripple has running expenses the 
same as other people.

When a man has a wife he always 
knows what to do with his money

I

B OSCAR cox

Following iithe report ofTVSY Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
•Jacksonville, for month of March, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

(.US NEWBURY
Attorney -at-Law

COURT HOUSE NEWS

item* of Interest to Jaokevn Cour’y

new Cases

A. W Thomas vs C. L.- Cunningham 
and F. W. M >ore Action to recover 
money. Complaint filed.

Medford Grocery Co. vs J. L. Thorn
dyke, action for money. Complaint 
filed.

C. J. Nunan vs Jacob Knutzen and 
Leena Knutzen, suit to foreclose mort
gage. Complaint filed.

NOTICE—Will the person who borrow
ed a spring tooth harrow and a disc , 
harrow belonging to E. E. Oman, 
sometime last year, please return 
the same to the premises from which 
sum • were taken and notify this of
fice.—D. W. Bagshaw.

According to a report given out by 
the census department at Washington 
the cost per capita of county govern
ment for Jacks m county for the year 
1913, was $.1.23 which is $1.60 less than 
the general average for the state. The 
lowest was Hood River county, where 
the cost was $7.53 per capita, and the 
highest was Klarn.ith county with a 
cost of $27.77 for each person.

CIRCUIT COURT

Rogue River Fruit & Produce associ
ation vs Gillen-Chambers Co , demurr
er to amend complaint.

George W. Dwinnell vs
Dwinnell et al. Proof of 
order of reference report

Bank of Jacksonville vs Trail 
her Co., cost bill filed.

Gold Hill Bank vs Edward J. 
answer of Charles Erlwin.

Kenneth B. Barnett vs O. R. Chaffee 
et al. Notice un i aili Javit.

I

William S.
publication, 
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COUNTY COURT
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Estate of K illy Fiedi.
Estate of William Cochran, 

order.
G l irdi tnshio of Robbin F. 

Beulah J. Taylor petition fur 
real property.

citation, 
petition

ofGrand Master Galloway Visited 
local Old Fellows Saturday night, 
open meeting was hele which was 
tente I by members of the Subordinate
lodge, the Encampment and the Re- 
bakah lodge and a few invited guests. 
An interesting nddre»s, showing the 
objects and purposes of the order was 

| delivered by the visiting official. Judge 
Galloway resides >‘t Salem and is Judge 

. of the Circuit Court for Third Dis- 
i trict.

The card club was entertained Fri
day night by Jewell Bailey. Those 
present werr Misses Eva Couch, Mary 
Bagshaw. Paulin • G eaves, Marie Ob-

Notice to Pub ic
nt myPlease do not ask for -redi 

pl i-.; of bu*i ess. as I nave started o 
a irie’l rait ba is. All th »se know
ing th • ns-lvcs indebted to me please 
■ utt*e.

W. R. Spark*

d-il. • 1 of the Beekman’s Batkin' 
Louse and request that depositors 
w.th li aw their deposits without un- 
n <».iry delav. Mr. B. B. Beekman 
w.i is winding up the affairs of th- 
b ink, is paying out rhe deposit* in full 
a.- fast as they are called for,

Fave Laui.s tach, Lula Williams anti 
L iuise Ensele and Messrs Dave Crone
miller, Lou Baker. Toots Thompson, 
Dan Bavshaw, Julian Abbott, Ray
mond Reter, Fred Collin?, ("el W, ,<*t 
Norman Crummy, Ro cell Hirmi uii 
Alfred Norris.

Happiness.
"What Is your Idi-it of happiness?" 

sskerf the unsophisticated youth.
"Being 'next' Iti it ••rowded barber 

shop.” replied the Miamisburg sage.— 
Payton Herald.

Pirata*.
“Father, are all tlm pirate* dend?” 

now run the 
at the hotel* 
Topics.

“No. my son. They 
cont < he< king privilege« 
• ad restaurant*."—Town

In the early | art of tile German In- 
| vnsion of Belgium, when the French 

were gathering near ilie border, there 
was one fortification on the Hue of 
Freacb defenses somewhat sepumted 
from’ the re«t The'l olonel couimnial- 
lng. eXfrretlng so attack at any moment, 
arranged fvt lhe discharge of every 
guu on tile outer pwrupet at once by 
mean* of electricity. The electric key 
was set up iii the quarters of Major 
.Molyneux. who was IntiaiMeil with 
ft* uHiirdiansliip. that the guns might 
he tiled »1 the approach of the enemy 

; and might n,a be tired prematurely.
Tile l oniinandnra». Colonel Du Plerrls, 

, was a lien mis little man whose prin- 
i < I|ial military maxim w.-t* getting ahead 
of Hie enemy He was MUliciently 
edueafed as a soldier to know that a 
favorite lioiff for surprise in war is 
2 o’clock In tin- morning, when tile 
party to be attacked h, wrajiyed In 
slumber. Anticipating that the works 
Intrusted td bis care might be stormed 
nt that hour, lie had arranged a method 
by which siicli a terrific onslaught of 
shot nnxl shell should lie poured upon 
an .•ittticliliig force ns to cause It to 
recoil, thereby gi+»nsf time for tlie gath
ering of Its defender*, who would be 
roused by the simultiuieott* tiring of so 
many gnus.

Liege had been captured by the Ger- 
m;n.< litiff they were sweeping tlirotlglt 
Belgium 
nervouH. 
distil u<e 
stealthily advancing may seize a frtcliet . 
before lie < au give an nlarm. and tlie i 
colonel was relying priucipnlly ou his 
firing device
' One night tlie colonel turned in so 

itpprelieiishe of ntfllt k tlr.it lie did not 
get to sleep till niter mldoiglit Just 
before dawn hi’ «as uwakened by n 
din flint could have been caused only 
h.V lite tiling of many cilunot; Start
ing up lie hurried on his outer clothing, 
and buckling on his sword ran out ou 
th tlie open space lietlind tlie guns, 
ready to eoinniaiid in tlie defense. He 
was me’ by iiufldteds of Ills men. some 
of whom were taking position at tlie 
pieces, some were hurrying for am 
inftMtion. while others were forming Io 
line bcil’fifl rhe works.

The breeches Of li*’ outer tier of guns 
that had been tired were opened and 
sh'-l's ¡nit in some, solid shot In others. 
As to the inner guns, they were .li- 
ready loaded. In a few minutes the 
rtcfiihy ceased, and nil stood ready 
for the coining fray 
rounded by 111* staff, stood on one of 
the parapets, peering down into the 
darkness, endeavoring to coteb sight 
of the enemy.

The stux'n on the men waiting for an 
Attack Is hard to bear. Once in the 
fray action takes tlie place of sus
pense. iitid the Intent bulldog in a 
inan's nature enable* him not only to 
beaf tiji. blit often perform deeds that 
are accounted heroism by other*, in 
the present case fills strain was pro
longed. Ample time elapsed for tlie 
garrison to take position, relortd the 
empty pieces and collect nmmunitiow 
where It «’ns needed And yet no ene
my iippenred

“Captiiln I.e Fevre.’’ said the colonel, 
"go down there arid see wlint trickery 
the enemy are up to or whether they 
liave h<»cn so dlsciiiiraced nt tlie re
ception tflet have re< elved Hint they 
hnve witlidrawil ’’

Tlie cnptnln saluted. Jumped down 
from the piirnpet mid dis.'lplienred in 
the dnrkness The minutes, which 
seemed hours to the colonel, ticked 
slowly by. yet there was no sound 
from beyond the works. Too impatient 
to stand still, lie walked bnck and 
forth within a dozen pnee*. «topping 
often to listen mid expecting every 
minute to be greeted by a shower of 
missiles. "Lieutenant Morniit," lie said 
presently, "go after Captain lx* Fevre 
mid see what has become of him. He 
may have been taken In by a lurking 
enemy

Down dropped Lleutennnt Morant. 
mid lie. too. disappeared In the durk- 
ness

He had scarcely gone when Captain 
Le Fevre returned out of breath and 
reported that lie had sent a skirmish 
line out some distance mid had not 
heard a shot It was not [sisslble that 
an enemy could lie near the fort

A suspicion that there had been some 
mistake about the tiring of the guns 
entered the colonel’s brain

"How far lias tlie skirmish Hue nd 
vanced?" he asked

"Quite far enough to demonstrate 
that no enemy could have been seen 
from our works." «ns the response.

"Where is .Major Molyneux?" asked 
the colonel Then, without waiting for 
a reply, he turned and stalked off to
ward Ilie major's quarters

He found ‘tint officer engaged in n 
work that, considering tlie occasion, 
was trying to the i-olonel’* .temper 
The kts-|ier of the tiling key was en 
gaged in cliasing a rm around the 
apartment, striking ‘ lilni with his 
■ word

"Major!" thundered the colonel
"Colonel." respoiiihsl the major, pitus 

Ing from the cha-e
"Who fired thetomi«
"Tlint rut lb- Inn,<1 "ti the *1e< trtc 

key "
The men «ere reui; - I t ■ >'■ Ir slum 

hers, and hi niiotls-i >m iiiliniie« the 
fort wn« mr iln 1.1

What passed t'i tm-i i •--> flu- 
colonel ond the tiuijot I* m’« known 
Bur certain li Is tbm .’In m Men u mx 
was relieved from the 'i.-Tge of rbe 
tiring room mid a rat trap was placet 
there near the key

Im I’ierris was very 
lie li.ld ills' pteUets out some 

from the fort, but at» enemy clear.

Date Maximum Minimum Precipita
tion

I 46 339 fl 54 29
s 56 32
4 43 38 .13
5 50 28
6 57 38
7 60 30
8 62 29
9 49 40 .10
10 51 39 . 15
11 53 32
12 57 42
13 ■ 54 44 .17
14 66 46
15 64 38
u: 65 38
17 66 40
18 59 30
19 69 31
20 80 41

|21 79 39
22 76 40
23 75 43
24 71 47
25 56 30
26 59 41 .07
27 63 46
28 58 45 .41
29 53 41
30 62 4! .25
31 60 38 .03

Temperature—mean max. 61 ; mean
mir. 37:70; mean 49:26. Max. 80 on 20,
Minimum, 28, on 5th. Greatest daily
range. 40. Total precipitation 1.31
inches.
rxn OU

Greatest in 24 hours, 0.41 in., 1
Number of days w 

more precipitation, 8.inch or
15; partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 10.

Precipitation for season, 
Precipitation for last season 

E. Britt,
Cooperative Observer

14 5$
18.0.
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Use printed stationery, it adds dig 
nity to your business and tends to ere 
ate an impression of its importance.

NEW STORE!

The colonel, sur-

I
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Attorney at l*aw , j .

NOTARY PUfiLJC AND CONVEYANCER,

Office with Jacksonville Post. 
JACKSONVILLE. - OREGON,

II. K. IIXNNA 
I t .* 

Lawyer
Office in Bank of Jacksonville

•JACKSONVILLE.

• 4 '
‘r.

Building

qrIegofÇ

DR. T. T. SHAW
<
4

%
Office in Ryan Building, California

Upstairs

Dentist.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

1
1

Lilly’, Ser<1, are not an eiperioiant— 
th-y ar-in our lal-aalary and 

W trial ground,. They are ,pacial|y 
■ adapted to the Pacific Northweft ana I 
F are true to name. Our valuable cat- J 
’ alogua will ba writ free on request.

Dealer,eellLiUy’sSoada If not, write. fl 

The Cihaa. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

NEW GOODS!!
Groceries,Confectionery, Notions,

Goods All Fresa. Prices Right.
A full line of the best grocerie.', confections, nuts, fresh fruits, 

Cigars and Tobacco, Etc.

MRS. HATTIE DENEFFCall and see us J

CITY DRUG STORE
NEW GOODS NEW PRICES

Colgate's Talcum Powder
Pyrolene Ivory Combs

Reduced from
» > » »

» » » » ♦ » » » » ♦

25
50
25

to 15 Cents
35 „

,, 15 Cents

A New Line Of
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.19

Just Received,
Ladies’ Hand Bags, Price
Colgate’s Soaps 25 Cents per Box of 3e
Tango Harmonicas are the best
Embasy Lawn Box Paper, 48 envoi ps and 48 sheets of 
paper for 25 cents
All Kinds of Fine Box Stationery from 15 cents up.

OU May Stop

10 DAYS
Ut

San Francisco
and

10 DAYS
at

LOS ANGELES
Ei route to the East. V\ hy n> t Hie 
Calif« rnia and its l w> World Expo
sitions on y< ur way Earn?

« all on near- st Agent for full i i.orin i'i< n, li a'uii ti. à s
rfM.Tvationh, train .schedule , < le.

SOUTHERN pacific
John M. Scntt, General Passenger Agent Portland, Ore


